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the revised ordinances of honolulu 2021
city county of May 28 2024
revised ordinances of honolulu 2021 comprising the ordinances
of the city and county of honolulu ordinance no 88 1 through
ordinance no 20 35 i ordinances municipal honolulu

chapter 21 land use ordinance american
legal publishing Apr 27 2024
the land use ordinance luo of the city and county of honolulu
regulates land use in accordance with adopted land use
policies and public health safety and welfare the luo
contains articles on general provisions administration
enforcement zoning districts development standards sign
regulations and more

commonly viewed roh chapters office of
council services Mar 26 2024
land use ordinance chapter 21 master use table table 21 3
also known as the luo or the city s zoning code zoning
districts permitted uses building development standards real
property tax chapter 8 real property means and includes all
land and the buildings and fixtures erected on that land for
the complete definition see article 1

ordinances roh honolulu zoo Feb 25 2024
view the dpp s version of the land use ordinance that
includes recent amendments and color figures 21 1 general
provisions 21 2 administration and enforcement 21 2a hosting
platforms 21 3 establishment of zoning districts and zoning
district regulations 21 4 general development standards 21 5
specific use development standards

roh chapter 21 land use ordinance city
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county of honolulu Jan 24 2024
this web page provides the full text of the land use
ordinance of hawaii county which regulates the use and
development of land in the county the ordinance covers topics
such as zoning districts development standards sign
regulations and optional development regulations

a major overhaul of honolulu land use
rules has been quietly Dec 23 2023
the ordinance introduces a new concept of transferable
development rights which would allow the owners of historic
buildings to sell rights to allow others to build larger
buildings

table 21 3 master use table american
legal publishing Nov 22 2023
where a proposed use is not specifically listed above the
director shall review the proposed use and based on its
characteristics and its similarity to the uses listed above
shall determine the regulatory requirements for that use

zoning land use ordinance arcgis Oct 21
2023
regulate land use in a manner that will encourage orderly
development in accordance with adopted land use policies
including oahu general plan and development plans and to
promote and protect the public health safety and welfare of
community

i ill hawaii i honolulu city county of
honolulu Sep 20 2023
1 determine that the use falls within the definition of a
land use identified in table 21 5 1 and regulate the use
according to the applicable requirements 2 determine that the
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use is not a land use regulated under table 215 1 and allow
the proposed use as a principal use of the property if the
proposed

review bill 64 23 luo bill honolulu city
council Aug 19 2023
the city s department of planning and permitting has been
updating the land use ordinance luo which was adopted over 30
years ago in phases due to the city process for updating the
luo bill 10 is set to expire in early 2024

zoning land use hawaii county hi planning
Jul 18 2023
a simplified explanation of hawai i s complex system of land
use regulation which involves state land use classifications
county zoning districts general plan designations and more

land development code wilmington nc Jun
17 2023
land use action pdf 439kb signage standards ordinance
amending the land development code chapter 18 article 5
division 5 for various amendments to signage standards and to
correct errors and inconsistencies found during
implementation of the second updated reading land development
code ldc 3 10 22 pdf 592kb various updates

addressing challenges to affordable
housing in land use law May 16 2023
part ii surveys past attempts at reform from the mount laurel
17 cases to modern efforts to set aside land for affordable
housing part iii argues for the necessity of recognizing
affordable housing as a right and describes the contours that
such a right might take and part iv briefly concludes
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land use ordinance definition law insider
Apr 15 2023
land use ordinance means one which adopts amends or repeals a
comprehensive plan development or zoning code and related
maps or otherwise directly governs the use of land

zoning land use planning and housing
affordability Mar 14 2023
zoning and land use regulations control the development of
private land through use density design and historic
preservation requirements the volume of these regulations has
grown

citywide adaptive reuse ordinance los
angeles city planning Feb 13 2023
the ordinance would involve the following actions amendment
to sections 12 03 12 22 a 26 12 24 x 1 and 16 05 of chapter 1
of the los angeles municipal code to update the existing
adaptive reuse ordinance to apply citywide excluding downtown
los angeles and new community plan areas subject to the new
zoning code chapter 1a as they are adopted

urban land use planning system in japan 国
土交通省 Jan 12 2023
the urban land use planning system is established to support
efficient ur ban activities achieve a pleasant urban
environment and create townscapes with significant features
the system gives a set of rules concerning different types of
land use including residential commercial business and
industrial use

54 lot development coming to long neck
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more sussex land use Dec 11 2022
condos in oak orchard and bethany beach a 54 lot development
in long neck solar farms businesses those are a few of the
land use items approved by the sussex county planning and
zoning

seattle commercial landlords must take
action to comply with Nov 10 2022
in addition to city enforcement the ordinance provides
affected tenants and guarantors with a private right of
action expressly allowing them to sue landlords for
violations of the ordinance and to seek attorneys fees costs
interest and even liquidated damages of up to 20 000 per
incident if actual damages are unliquidated or

land use ordinance luo update city county
of honolulu Oct 09 2022
learn about the proposed changes to the luo that aim to
protect agricultural lands expand housing and job
opportunities update utility regulations and simplify
transfer of development rights see the outreach materials
zoning maps and use table for the five phases of the luo
update
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